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Ladies PUnt Lothor ttp,
or light Lace and
Ladii' Shoe, $1.50, $2.00, and $3.00.

Shoes, fr 50c to $2 00.
Shoes, from to $3 50.

I We carry the Bnnker Hill and
It! Bchool House ahoe for girls and

4 Imva Aimnli tur (Tultor.
' llaoMOQ 'nine and
( btelsoui Pacific

Tel. Red

John
Vice

C.

$4.95, $7.45, $9.75, $12.59,

$14.75, $20.00 and $25.00 SUIT
With o Savins to of $5 a

Men's $Q-7-
5

TOPCOATS Look Lika fco.oo Up-To- wn Coats.

THE LEE The BEST Made NEW Shapes.

Hot Right Welch Makes Right

VXfTT fATU THE AMERICANw lvJUvra CLOTHIER.
221-22- 3 Morrison Cor. First. POETLAND, ORE.

rwz ji n d.mm.
PEltttY A

SPRING FOOTWEAR.
Ladies, Children, Men

and Boys.
lUpto ThevPinicle Style

Populai Prices
Extension

Boles, Bluchercut, 1150
$2.50

Children' m
Mens $1.50

A. A.
Lake. Chippewa

Logger.

You fouit

Hat

and

Oxforda

C

&

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Tk $1 .00 24 llmei th trll ,t- -, which m!! for 5U tort

rnlNttlD ONLY AT THt lAKkATOV OP

E. C. DVITT ic COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.
GRAHAM. PERRY & GRAHAM. .,

BARON'S SHOE STORE
232 Morrison St., bet. and

GIRTY ROBEY,
DEALERS IN

Genera lerchand

iPEPSL

se

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED,
DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES

NOTIONS ETC.
TRY GOLD LEAF ROASTED COFFEES

PROMPT DELIVERY
WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR

PATBONAGE.
"A bQUARE DEAL" IS OUR

MOTTOW.

HOULTON, OREGON,

STATE BANK OF RAINIER

PORTLAND CORRESPONDENT-OREG- ON TRUST and SAYINGS BANK.

percent Interest paid Time Deposits and Saving Aocounte

Eastern Exchange ksuod. Banking Hours
Saturday

officers
Carlton Lewis,

Presldeut
Dibblee,

President
VanAuker,

Caahler

Sato

bo1leonuh

Second Third

DIRECTORS

Oarleton Lewis,
John Dibblee,

Dean Bluiichard,
W." Cooper Morris,

BenJ W, Reed.

i

i 't

y

4

4 on
9 a. m to 4 r. m.

9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

8.

STATE BANK OF 'RAINIER
RAINIER, OREGON.

OkL.

Why ThU 'Orpgon-Mad- e, Ajrltatlwu?

A petition Is lxing fieely siloed ask
inir for the nomination f It P. Burns
of Rainier on un independent ticket
for the fllee of county commissioner,
Mr. R. P. Burns isu well lo do mcchcr
out buck of lUtnier. II 'm nomination
and election Is one of the fact 1111 i.t
would help io muke Columbia county
greater mid better, lie in geogrupbl
cully located In the proper place.
As C'luttdittiiio bus one ol the
commissioner, upper end of the county
lias the county Judye and the center of
the county is entitled to representation
in the board of coiiimitwioncrs. Mr.
Burns is a good business man, but not
a pollution, and if elected would do
JuHtice to all parts of the county as well
as to all men.

fir nful burns there Is nothing
like DeW'itt's Witch Hazel Salve 011 the
market see Hint you get the genuine.
Ask for PeWitts. Good, to s for sun-
burn, cuts, bruies, and especially ed

for piles. The name E. C.
l)eVitt&Co. Chicago, is oil every box.
Sold by
PERRY & GRAHAM.

On Monday last the various
saloons were tried on the charge of
having and running nickle-in-the-sl-

machines. Ed Mendenhall de-

fended. A demurrer to the juris-
diction of the court was interposed
and overruled. Po jury was called
for, and the first case put on ' trial
was that against Lee and kapell.
SoniH surprise was no doubt felt by
those men when the detective was
put on the stand by the state to
whom they had sold liquor to on
the Sunday before, and to whom
thev had confided some of their
plans. The evidence wa too plain
to be overcome, and the defendants
cal ed no witnesses. They were
fined ten dollars and costs. The
other defendants, by their attorney
conceded that the same evidence

and by their consent. The matter"
will be taken to the Circuit court

ellect win DC great over tins
It is the first time these men
have all had to pay a fine for their
long continued breaking. The
fine imposed was the minimum,
but by the time they have paid
their high priced attorney for his
work here and in the circuit court
it will be no small matter after all.

the law men will
find that violations are not as.

as they have been led
to Raiuier Advance;

eutt Qui

THE I'NIONMIOI'S rillLOSOl'IIEB.

I ain't no philosopher, like some people say I am.
Philosophy won't fall a tree, an' it never broke a jam.
I ain't figured out no law for to run the universe;
I take things just as they l, 1h? they letter, e they w orse.
I.ivin' up here in the woods with the sky an' sun an' trees
Won't make any fellah wise, make him any Socrates.
Ik-- they better, le they worse, I take things just as thev lie.
An' I try to le content thet there's my philosophy.

If a tree should crooked grow, grunts' 11 never straighten it.
If an mx ain't hung just right, words' 11 never make it fit.
If if wows when it should rain, if it rai.is when it should snow,
I'nys or cussi's never changed any weather thet I know.
We kin only hope for snow just to keep the roads alive,
We kin only hotc for rain when we re ready for the drive.
When the road is gittin' bare an' old mcther earth you see,
Then a shovel beats a prayer thet there's my philosophy.

Other folks worldly goods, I'm as poor as Dago's monk; .

But I git my thirty bones, get my grub and a bunk.
Other folks rid" grunt-machine- when I travel I must walk;
Put you can't wish money in, no one gives com for talk.
I don't cuss because broke, I don't holler at ihe rich.
Vome is rich and some is poor; what's the matter which is which?
I'm areg'lar mil'ionaire, I'm as as be,
If only sa' is lied thet there's niv phi osophy.

Some folks long for fame and such, long to mingle with the great,
Long to hold some fancy job while the public pays the freight.
I don't long tobe 110 king, long to be no senator.
When the mighty sit to dine, I ain't hangin' round the door.
I ain't try in' much to teach, I ain't tryin' mch to learn;
I try to do what's righ then I never give a dern.
Be they better, be they wo-se- , I take things just as they be,
An' I try to be content thet there' t my philosophy.

There ain't no iron railins there, your feet and grass between;
In the woods a bird is singiu' spiliu' joy to beat the cars
An' he ain't no hick canary cheepin' mournful through the bars.
In the woods the sun is shinin', siftin softly through the trees;
In the woods the sweetest perfume travels on the mornin breeze;
In the woods the flowers are peepin from their little velvet hoods
Oh, there ain't no spring whatever the springtime in the woods!

American Timberman.

Postmaster Robbed.

G. V .Pouts. Postmaster at Riverlon. Mrs. Lucia YVilke, of Caroline Wis.
la. neaily loxt his l'fi) and was rubbed did one 2"e box of r.ueklins Arnica
iff all comfort, according to letter, Salve, tuben completely euied a run- -
which fhvs: "l 'M years I had mng sore on her leg whieh had tortured
chrome liver complaint vbich led to

i:ch a seveie civ of jaundice that even
my linger nails turned yellow; whm
my tlnctor erfctibcd Electric Hitters
wliich cureil nie at d have kept me well
for eleven." Sure cure for billiouxnes
neuralgia, weekncfs mid all efmaeb,
liver, kidney and bladder deninge
inent. A wonderful tonic. 5o cents.
I'EItRY & GRAHAM.

Attempt to Assaslnate.

While walking down an unfrequented
street at Ibis nftcrinKin, W. C.
Fischer a prominent lawyer and assist-

ant editor of the Advance, the local
Anti Saloou League publication, was
struck from hchiiud by aii unknown
tnug and knocked to the ground. The
blow, apparently from a s'uugshot,
dazed Mi. Fisher, and be attempted
to rise his aAailent rained repeated
blow on bis fnce, either with theslung-sbo-t

the toe of his
Joe Itrough, barter.der for Miles

8lieerin, in company with one or two
other men, is said to have U-e- 011 the
Dlancbard dock about 100 feet away
from the place where the assault was

made. TLese men are supposed to

have seen the blows struck they had
an unobstructed view.

Without ollering any aid to the vic-

tim, who uas in a dazed condition,
Hrough hurried up town and cwore
out a warrant for the arrest of Mr.
Fischer on a charge of using profane
language. Later Brough was arrested
011 11 charge of complicity in the assault-o-

Mr. Fist her, with Intent to kill.
J. W. Wilkinsoif, principal ol the pub-

lic schools, circulate! a paper among
the business men late this afternoon,
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Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE; Chemists
409-41-5 Tearl Street, New York

f0c.irj$1.03 il li il Afiifucsbta

Mountain of Gold.
could not brinjr as much happiness to

as

bis it
or

as

or

as

is

t1

A

her long years Greatest antiseptic
healer ol piles, wounds and sorts. l!5e
at
PERRY & GRAHAM.

and the sum of $100 wa9 subscribed as
a reward for the arrtst ol the perpe-
trator of the assault.

Since M" arrird th? first
of last October, liev. jl. G. Kemp haa
waed active war on tire saloons which
have oeniy violated the Suuday
closing law. To further this work the
Advance w:is established, of Mr.
Kemp Is the editor and Mr. Fischer
the assistant An Anti-Saloo- n

League of ,'!0 members, in which are a
numlKTof the proaiiuent business meu
of the town has also been organized.

Three weeks ago the saloons were
closed on Sunday, and last Monday
eight saloon keepers were arrested on
the charge of allowing gambling in
their places. All were found guilty in
the Justice Court and they were fined
$10 each and costs. A writ of review
was taken to the Circuit Court.

liev. Mr. Kemp says it has been cur-
rently rejiorted that $40 would be paid
anyone who would administer a thrash-
ing to him or Mr. Fisher.

Mr. Fischer is badly cut up about the
head and face, lie says he did uot
see the thug struck him from be-

hind. " He had no intimation he was
followed until he felt the blow on top
of his head. Then, as he attempted to

the thug either kicked him in the
face or struck him repeated blows ou
the face with the slungshot.

There is great indiguatiou here over
the Oregoninn.

Have you weekness of auv kind
Stomach, back, or anv organs of ti e
body? Doirt dope yourself with ordi
nary medicine. Hollistern Rocky
Mountain lea is the supreme curative
power. 3 cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask
your Druggist.

One llisense of tllinneS3 in School entertainment at Hon lton
is in adults, Opera Hoiilton, Friday

brought

May 2."), U)0, Program to consist of
dialogues music. Performance

at sharp. L--

Fat is the best means 8,m''' piogram. Receipts

hrm rod livor nil to tlit lienelit of school library fund.
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of fter

25c.

Have you pains in the back, in flam
iision of any kind, rheuinntisiii, tainting
-- nells, indigestion or constipation, Hon
istcr's Rockv Mountain Ten makes vou
well, keeps you well. io cents. Ask
your Diuggist.

During last month business was
little Flack, but Houlton managed to do
$ HiOO w orth of freight business, while
the railroad ticket sales .amounted. U

aiioul ftili!'. ' 1'our cars ol spnits were
shipped from Columbia, siding, and
20 cars of lumber from Houlton sidings.

A gooil coin p exion is impossible with
t tit" stomach out of- - order. If pis'y
sallow people would pay more intention
in their stomachs and less to the skin
on their faces, thev would have bet'er

s KOPOL FOR DYSPEP-SI- A

will digest whac you eat, and put
your stonnui back in theriuht shopo to
ilo its own work. Kodol relieves palpi-
tation of the heart, flatulence, sour
stomach, heart burn. etc. Sold by
PERRY & GRAHAM.

THE OLD QEUilSLE

0) r

ABSOLUTELY FUni

TI10 groaloci of
modcrn-tim- D I:o!?3

m

Usedhih3 t::l f::
Hiss fho ncrli c:r

OVAl MJUM MWM eO., Kf TOM

The farmer's institute at Clatsk&uie
was not very well attended, but those
were fortunate enough to hear the
lecture were ample repaid for the time
and trouble of going. t

Stomach Troubles. .

Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and respected
resident of Faisona, Miss, was sick with
stomach trouble for more than six
months. Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets cured her. She says: I
can now eat any thing I want and am
the proudest woman in the world to
rind such a good medicine." For sale
by V

PERRY & GRAHAM.

Tor Sale.

Eggs. White Rocks and BIue'Anda-lusian- s.

Winners at Portland poultry
show. $l)0 per setting.

JACKAPPLETOX,
,

"

Raiuier, Or.

v
ii jitatioo w i.ea yoa a.--k lor Kena'.-il- 'a
laxative Honey and Tar tlie origioul
Laxative co'igh symp.
"EliKY & GRAHAM.

Among the Oregon Cities that have
applied for space at the manufacturers'
exhibition the week of May 19 to 2C at
Portland, are Baker City, Pendleton,
Union, The Dalles, Felix, La Grande,
Eugene, Balera, Newberg, Corvallis,
Independence, Albany, and others.
The Meichants Protective A'aociation
of Eugene is preparing an official rep- -

Hdntatiou of all the manufactured pro-due- ts

of that city. Salem is enthusi-
astically taking up the idea, arid many
more towns are being heard from.

Why take a dozen things to cure that
cou"h? Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and tar allys the congestion, stops that
ticklin, drives the cold, out through
your liowles. Sold by
PERRY & GRAHAM,

Elaborate arrangements have been
made for amusement, and a great deal
of prize money is to be distributed at
the ''Made iu Oregon" 6how. The con
tests will be the most interesting that
haveeverbeeu attempted. Aninterest- -

ing contest is now in progress for the
positions of Queen of the Carnival and
Miss Columbia who are to preside over
the maguilicient array of floats. Thou-
sands of flower girls will attend the
Myal courts and the automobile floral
parade is expected to outdistauce any-

thing iu the line of fiestas that have
ever been seen in Portland. Auy
young ludy who would like to present
her claims and charm f jr tae position
of Miss Columbia ou the peace float is
invited to send in her photograph.
Special rates from all Oregon towns are
advertised by the railroads. The rate
for the round trip will be a fare and
third of the regular fures both ways.

A torpid, inactive liver can produce
more bodily ills than almost anything
else. It is good to clean the system out
occasionally. Stir tho liver up and get
into thape generally. Th) best results
re derived from the use of DeWitt's

Little Early Risers. Reliable, effective
pleasant pills with a reputatiou. Never
gripe. Sold by
PERRY & GRAHAM.

The Pacific Coast Manufacturer!
Journal, devoted to the textile trade,
says that we are paying ("HJO.OOO in
treights to ship Oiegon wool to the
Last to bo manufactured for us, and
fully us much money the second time
to get the products back, mixed with
shoddy and other adulterants.

A republican committee consisting
of three doetots two merchants, one
lawyer snd a number of candidates
for political pie met In Ht Helens lust
Saturday and bought a barrel for

from the state committee.
It is said the boys chipped. In enough
to see that the barrel would hold.


